Speaker Profile

BIOGRAPHY

Teresa Boughey MA Chartered FCIPD is a National
Award Winning commercially versatile Board Director and Non-Executive
Director. Her experience spans over 25 years and has been gained across
FTSE 100 & FTSE 250 Companies. She has a proven, consistent track
record of working with Executive Boards and Leadership teams to deliver
business improvements through and with people and to create inclusive
workplace cultures.
Her achievements are award winning and include leading on the acquisition
of the iconic Gleneagles hotel, delivering business transformation
programmes across Europe achieving combined cost savings of c3.5million
euros as well as providing Executive Coaching to Board & C-suite members.
Teresa has also been appointed to one of only 50 UK Female Entrepreneur Ambassador roles, she has been
recognised as a Top 100 F:entreprenuer and is a business board member of the Women and Enterprise, and Women
and Work All Party Parliamentary Groups. She is a TEDx Speaker, media commentator and has appeared on BBC
One’s Sunday Politics Show and local BBC Radio. Teresa has also been a judge at the UK Biz Awards and UK
Employee Experience Awards.
Her #1 bestselling book, Closing the Gap – 5 steps to creating an Inclusive Culture
was ‘Highly Commended’ at the 2020 Business Book Awards in the ‘Exceptional
Book that promotes Diversity’ category. Closing the Gap provides Corporate CEOs
and HR Directors with a clear framework which can be used to create a culture that
welcomes diversity and aims to close the gap in gender pay using her TRIBE
methodology.
As an active fundraiser Teresa has also helps raise funds for various
charities and is currently an Ambassador for The Hunger Project –
Unleased Women’s Project.

Speaking Topics include:
⎯ TEDx Talk – Overcoming Diversity Fatigue

⎯
⎯
⎯
⎯
⎯

Balance for Better
Inclusion Reset
Inclusive Inclusion
Dare to Inspire
Closing the Gap – How to weave
Diversity throughout your Organisation
⎯ Navigating change through the
corporate Jungle
⎯ Leading change with Colour and
Confidence
⎯ Harnessing the Power of Diversity
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Teresa’s client assignments and previous speaking engagements include:
 Costa Coffee  Weetabix  Kenwood  Symphony IRI  Kohler Mira  Safran  L&G Modular Homes
 Gleneagles  Speaker spotlight at The World Skills Show, NEC,  UK Ambassador at the European SME
Summit (Women in Leadership)  International Women’s Day speaker  Women and Enterprise, and
Women and Work All Party Parliamentary Groups  UK200 Forum keynote  Festival of Global People
 IoD  CIPD Midlands Conference

TESTIMONIALS
Thank you so much
for a wonderful
Keynote at our
Festival of Global
People. I was so
impressed by your
book when I first
received it and your keynote brought it alive and
underpinned the importance of Diversity and
Inclusion. Your message is so authentic and will
encourage people to move forward with their
inclusion journey with confidence.

“Teresa’s workshop offered a clear,
practical 5 step guide to
reinvigorating your inclusion
strategy and was very well received
by IoD members”
James Jemmett-Page
Head of Membership Experience

Fiona Murchie
Managing Editor - Relocate Global
We engaged Teresa to work
alongside our leaders through
a difficult period of change.
The programme focussed on upskilling their capability
to enable them to manage themselves and others
through change.
Teresa’s style and methodology are adaptable and
her insight into our organisations is strong. The
impact she had on our Managers was tremendous. I
welcome opportunities to continue working with
Teresa and her Jungle Consultants.

The work
carried out by
Teresa has been extremely beneficial to the Board. It has
enabled us to get a better understanding of ourselves,
understand how our leadership style plays out when making
decisions as a board, as well as helping us to understand the
key areas of focus to enable us to enhance our effectiveness.
Ash Meakins
HR Director

Marilyn Bishop
HR Director - Power Division
Teresa’s an expert in all matters
HR and people-related (it seems
to me at least!) Teresa and I
worked together on the
acquisition of Gleneagles and I
can’t speak highly enough of
the role she played. She was
invaluable in ensuring that
the people elements were
successfully managed both pre- and post-acquisition”

Charles Oakshett
Chief Financial Officer

Teresa was a keynote speaker at our
annual Senior Leadership Conference.
Her keynote speech on ‘Leading Change
with colour and confidence’ was very well
received by our Managers. The talk left
our audience inspired about change
journeys they are going to be taking others
on. We wouldn’t hesitate to have Teresa speak again
and would recommend her as a speaker.

Peter McGowan
Human Resources Director
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